Article 34(3) and Article 37(2)(d) of Regulation (EC) No 576/2013

List of entry points for pet animals (non-commercial movement) into the United Kingdom

**Airports**

- Biggin Hill
- Birmingham*
- Doncaster*
- East Midlands*
- Edinburgh Exeter*
- Glasgow*
- Leeds Bradford International
- London City*
- London Heathrow
- London Gatwick
- London Luton
- London Oxford
- London Stansted*
- Manchester
- Newcastle*
- Newquay*
- Norwich*
- Southampton*
- Other airports listed as an approved route on the Defra website (see below)

**Sea ports**

- Dover*
- Marchwood*
- Shoreham*
- Southampton

*Registered assistance dogs only at this time

For details of routes into these airports and sea ports visit the Department of Environment, Food & Rural Affairs website at:  
Article 2 of Commission Decision 2007/25/EC

List of entry points of pet birds into the United Kingdom

Airports

Edinburgh
London Gatwick
London Heathrow
Manchester

Seaports

Marchwood [17/12/2019]
Shoreham [17/12/2019]

Note: There is currently no Sea Ports approved as a ‘Travellers points of entry for pet birds from third countries’ to the UK.
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